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Lesson for July 8
SAUL AND STEPHEN

T,rssON TKXT.,\«Ms 22:3.4,19.-2C;20: i.7:54-K:3.
GOLDEN TEXT.Be thou faithful

unto death and 1 will fiivo thee a
crown oUrilie.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Saul"s Cruelty to

vnriscmn People.
JUNIOR, TOl'IC.How Saul PersecutedStephen and Others.
INTBRMIitDIAT# ANO SENIOR TCP

1C.Is Conscience a Safe Guide?
TOTING PEOHI/V: AND ADULT TOPIC1C.Stephen's Influence on Saul.

I. Saul's Training (22:3, J; 2o:l, 5.
0-11.

1. Taught to love his own nation
(v..'!). He declared, "1 am a. Jew."' Saul
was a strict Pharisee. The Pharisees
were the nationalists of their day. Beinga strict Pharisee he was thereforea patriot. Thuja; who arc intelligentlyloyal to their own Daiicn can
most effectively lie!;) others.

2. Taught to lovo-God's law (v. 3).
"Taught according to the perfect

manner of the law of the fathers"
Love for the Bible is a valuable asset
In life. To be destitute of love and
reverence for God's Word is to lie out
on life's ocean without chart or compass.

3. fie was zealous toward God
(v. 3).
His heart aud soul went out. towardGod with great enthusiasm. The

root meaning of the won! "zealous"
is "to boil." It means a passion for
God and Uis work, it was zeal for
God that made Saul think of ant! plan
for His work.

II. Saul Hears the Voice of Jesus
L (Acts 22:9, 10).

ft was while on iiis way to Daumscuswith authority to arrest and imnrlsonChrist's .!: si-inlos tlvii t,.

hoard a voice from heaven s:,yt a
"Why perseoutost thon Ma?" It was
this sight of the living Christ that
wrought tits change in Saul.

III. Saul Thoroughly Conscientious
(Acts 20:9, 10).

In his oonsclcffitousness he opposed
Jesus, for ho. regarded Him us nit impostor.Saul is to he commended in
Unit lie responded to ids conscience,
but he is Chndentnsd for his attitude
toward Joans. Conscience is tiio law
of lit.: for every nine, hot it needs to
he regulated by God's Word.

IV. Stephen's History (CU-15).
In order to understand the significanceof Steplien's martyrdoui. a svntheticvic.v should be obtained of kitT

life.
1. Chosen as a?deacon (0:1-7) He

was one of tlie seven men appointed,
to took after tlie temporalities of tlie
church.

2. Why Stephen was opposed
(G.:3-1G). in his work of charity he
testified of .Tesus Christ and by the
Holy Spirit wrought miracles. These

. mighty deeds aroused the people. TheV following features characterized itini:
gr (1) Wisdom. Ue was n man of commonsense. (2) Grace. He had o heati-.

luui iziiuLjicitir. i"j I'owor. tie uaa
the ability to do wonders mid great
signs, and ho spake the truih of-
fectlvnl The men who opposed liini
wore not aide to resist the wisdom
nnd the spirit by which he spake,
Mot being able to withstand hiin, they
arrested and brought him before the
great council. Even here they could
not silence hini by argument, so they
decided to do it by violence.

V. Stephen's Martyrdom (7:54-60).
Stephen uiade a magnificent defense

before the council. This be did by
tracing the history of Tsrael from the
call of Abraham to the crucifixion of
Christ. His aim was to show that God
had never been localized arid that the
temple was but a small part of God's
plan. He did not speak against the
temple, but showed that Grtd did nst
in the full sense dwell in It at any
time. This contention be proved from
Scripture (Isn. Cl:l. 2; I Kings-Sitm.
In his conclusion he declared that the
Jews had always resisted the Holy
Spirit. Mow their stubbornness had

\ reached its culmination In the befrr.yy.nl, rejection nnd murder of the Sou
I 01 uou. xins -jiiwrge cut to u»o Heart.

His nrgoiaeuts wore nmioswerable.
In this hour of trial God gave Mm a
wonderful vision. He was permitted
to look ir.to heaven ilself where he
beheld the glorified Son of man standingat the right hand of God.

VI. Sau! Consenting Unto Stephen's
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About Your Health ! <»'*
i , ih"'

j THINGS YOG SHOUI.D KNOW Xo'
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D. iim

grn
Hot Weather Dietth"

; A v. days ago I hod occasion to v'/."take ?- noon meat at a first class
restaurant which supplies a largetrade. The mercury outdoors was *?;reaching for the century mark. The
v. nitres.-. diopmci a r.iena card if.

j front of a:c which read:
\OUR STANBAUD FEATURES a,V

iY.rac ribs l eaf, an jus P<K
SloaH cor: of pork, eppie nance \ "

Porterhouse steak, cuts to order ,

Dreaded veal cntii-tr, lima beans "J1'Goose fiver sausage. "nlolls
Frankfurters anil kraut
Old home farm sausage.A aect ion from that list, on u '1

torrid day and for a ii'L man with'
blood pressor..-! There was one at u
ncif-:tite,ii,ig table, devouring *>no of l?";i

i those rteaks served rare; he was) ®®°
'calling to his aid a bottle of Wor-j
eestersliiri sauce, with which he lit-;''0'orally forced his o.yprworked stomach '

to swaiiov. the insult! !r is no won-.
dee ffiat ay.dplcvy is stili on our unconquered,list. *ho

in hot veiathev «-.» . .l lut'
hcat-nro'lutbig file) in the body. Wet \have calories enough without add-'
11'. ir more. ' I

A < :'pabic breakfast at this season (^*a
may consist ;' a dish of cereal, but- "u

tor. toast, an egg. two strips of
crisp ot:. a h;uf-cup of black cof- ^n'J
foe it the clay's task is strenuous. ear
and an orange or half a cantaloupe. ^The noon meal should be sustain-1 thii
in.g: brown bread, buttermilk, well-;cooked garden vegetables, stewed )fruits, a moderate slice of boiled; 'n ^
ham, or a much more moderate biiei
if eolci roast beef. The meal will;he complete with the addition of a! A'A
piece of plain apple pie or custard.'
The fewer condiments, ice-cold 1

icmpralions and fancy sweets the
better. I A>>

And "the evening meal? Web, asjnearly nothing as possible, if you
would retain the health that I am

, ^
assuming you have. This bit of ad- j ^not invalids, yoti know. SA<?

r and
KILL THE POTATO BUG N,

There isn't any use in going to i:
the expense and trouble to plant and! t o
cultivate h drop of potatoes and) pugthen let the bugs and blight reduce j sup*the yield several bushels. Of course thai
'ivi iui i(;t; puuiLuvs ir. ine county' I'I;,
aro affected with either; t>i11 sev- r>m
oral farmcts are reporting trouhlo (he
with the nugs ami there arc some ;"ysigns of blight. a'l

That spraying: potatoes with a the
poisoned Bordeaux mixture increases) for
the value per Acre over tho mm- i
smnyed ones has been shown by ex- sprtperimeiils conducted in various sec- Hi>e
t.ions of western North Carolina over: pin;period of six years. The average , ; i
increase yield was 52 bushels to the :ti
acre, with a net gain, after, the cost usj
of om-aviay had ifettn deducted, of east
$.32 per acre. Four experiments] r.oy
conducted in eastern Cavolia showed; line
an increase of 20 barrels per acre tain
over the non-sprayed potatoes. These] e
experiments were conducted by the Tor
division of entomology of the state] poledepartment of agriculture and can! polehe relied on as reliable information.: to a
To prepare the poisoned Bordeaux to t

mixture, one will heed the following: p
Throe good wooden barrels; four cast
pounds of copper sulphate (blue- 2!
stone): five pounds of stone lime;] p0]<
two pounds of arsenate of lead; twoj begwooden buckets and some thin cloth, mor
Place the four pounds of bluestone p
in a oiotn and hang it in harre! -No. r,ai
I, containing 25 gallons of water, it an<l
Should lie hung so the Milestone is I,aiDeath

(S:l-3). will
Tiie very ringleader In this perse- said

eution was Saul. Stephen's dentil is ouri
described as falling asleep. Devout Tov
meti hurled him, making great lamen- said
tation over him. poll

Tom
Prayer ppl(

1 "More things are wrought by prayer
than this worid dreams of..Tennyson. A $

The Bible Is a .Window ^

The Diblc is a window in this prls\on-world, through which we may look
into eternity..Timothy Dwiglit.

1
A Trustful Soul the

The praying life cannot be an any- this
ions life. Patience In prayer means t-ou
a trustful soul..John Timothy Stone. .J. \

said

Happiness t,ac!
Real happiness comes frnir. trithli;.

-Outside things can never create It ,,
EJuppiuess Is a habit.-Ewlug.

t / &uad ENOUGHOF^8^ n§
l\ vn

CHE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E1

t covered by the water. Since it!
stoves very slowly, it should be
?g in the water the night before
ug or dissolve it in warm water,
iv place the five pounds of stone!
e in barret No. 2 and add water
dually,, until slacking ceases and'
mass is in somewhat of a creamyI

tdifcion. Then add \vat$r to make j
gallons. Ycu nov have four!
mds ut bluestone dissolved in 25
ions of water in one barrel amlj
? pounds of lime in '25 gallons r»£!
tor in the other barrel; Now into!
third barrel, which should bejcli larger than the other two..

irthese two solutions ai ilie sitma1
c through a nne strainer. After!
two mixture* have bycn pourcno

>. tile thfge barrel dip but a buck-jr>f the solution arid in it mix t"ne|;
pounds of ara* ante of lead and

h' pour back into the barrel and;
the solution well. Wo now have

gallons of Bordeaux mixture coolingfour pounds 01 copper suite.five pounds of lime and two
inds of arsenate of lespi all dis-1
red and well mixed. The solu-
1 is now ready to be used,
t will take about 100 gallons of
solution to sovay an acre one

e as ai! the surface of the niniit
uld be slightly wet with 'he to-jon.
huso who are hnvinng trouble
h the I iles, but are not in uo-
in to spray with poisoned Mor- J

u.v mixture, it is suggested that 1

take one pound of calcium arsc-j
e, mix it with seven pounds of
lime and dust the potatoes

ly in the morning when the: 1

/os are damp. You can use a '

1 rack to do the dusting or a dust! !

made for the purpose of dust-! *

vegetables..Julian A. GlazenerI
Brevard News.

Correct
bough this rhyme may make youj <

grin. 1
t's time, you will agree:
re arc two or three monkeys in;
lost every family tree.

SOME REWAKD!
'holmsford. England. .July 27..
unk dealer picked up $500 in the!
ct hero, returned it to the owner
was rewarded with eight cents.
3TICE CF EXECUTION SALE
!y vir tue of an execution directed
the undersigned Sheriff of Wat-
a county from the clerk of the Jrrioi enurt «>t" Watauga county in

cei'tuiii action emitted M.
rk vs. Wilson 'iV-vus-nd/' i will jMonday. August «*. aril to
highc bidder for cash to -aik

(saw! execution, inieyesC and cost!
thri vj&hi, title and interest which
said Wilson Towr.seiid has in the jowing described tracks of lajid:
login,mng on a small dogwood
mt yn the old Louis Townsend
, Ettje Presley's . oilier, anil i i;ii-j tJ south SO west. 100 poles to a!

n> the Presley line;.then south'
(or 4} west 11 1-2 poles to n lo-

(at a rock; tbeuec ninth 85 1-2 (liH poles t<> a stake in the old
is Townr.emt line; t.hen with said
11 poles to the beginning, eon- ]

ing 7 neves, more ov less,
ieginning on a stake in Larkin
fiisfthd's line, and runs east 1001
s to a slake; then south 16 1-2;
is to a stake; then west 100 poles! (stake; 1 hence north 16 1-5 poles]he beginning. SatiS® h!
ughming on a stake, running j

, 100 poles to a stoke; then south;poles to a stake; then west 100 *

is to a stake; then north to the
inning, containing 8 1-2 acres, .

e or less. \ 1
leginnihg on a small sugar r.vee,iokin Townsend's heirs' corner, J <
runs west 150 poles to a. stake, K:

kin Townsend's heirs' corner in ;j

old Norwood line;, then south s
ri said Norwood line; then with
Norwood line 13 3-4 poles to a <

en of ash bushes, the Benjamin ]
msend corner; then east withi i
Benjamin Townseud line 150 j

us to a Spanish oak, the Benjamin 1
.nsend old corner; then north 131 1
is to the beginning, containing! <
acres, more or less.

aleto be between the hours of i
i. ni. and 2 p. rn.
'his 2nd day of July, 1028. i

L. M. FARTHING, ShcrilT, :

By P. C. WVKE, D. S 1
1

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION c
'his is 10 notify all persons that i
firm of Hodgson & Jackson has f
day boon dissolved. All ac- i

nts due the firm will be paid toj s
V. Jackson and all accounts that i
firm owes to be paid by J. \V. \

sson. I will not he responsible for !
debts contracted by the said! r

i after this da'.
his June 22, 1S28.

A. W. HODGSON." j <
i

2&you\ /sweetheart- theU(2-B" \ \ ain't nuthin' 1 wc
u love/ \ do for voupmer? /

ifERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C
.;.-.-1' : y,..~

Figures of the budget bureau Sst
urdav estimated that the state >v
North Carolina will have a surpluiH i

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Watauga County; ii

the Superior Court. Before
the Clerk

Mi*??. Itaiph Teague vs. Ralph Teogu*The dcfeiicSant. Ralph Ttague, wii
take notice that aji action has heei
romment&ft; iii the sujieiapr court oi
Wataupca county, North Ciii iiinn, ii
dissolve the nanus. of ih:«'crhn-;myistiipr j>cv\M« e the plaintiff and let
defendant and he said U i ;l nl
will further take notice that h«
quired to -i- pear at the office
clerk of rhe su penai* court of W at

county in the eoui'tbous»: "i
said c'C:Uy in Boone, N. < o~ the
2Gtti day of duly, j.323. ami n -v.
>>v demur to the complaint of tht
plaintiff irt said action, or the plaintiffv.ill apply ;<» the court for the
rrdifvf ilor.i'.iiln-l I.

m (.xijijjiairo..This 20th uav of Tune. 1928;
A. E. SOUTH.

0-21 it C. S. C.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT
North Carolina, Watauga County.

In the Superior Court
Mamie- Rhea vs. Norbon Rhea
The defendant in the above entitledaction, Norbon Rhea, will

take notice that, an action entitled
is above has been commenced in the
superior court of Watauga countyby the plaintiff, Mamie Rhea, for the
purpose of having the bonds of matrimonyheretofore existing between
said plaintiff and defendant declaredvoid and for the purpose of
securing' a divorce from said defendanta vinculo matrimonii. The defendantwill further take notice chat
he is required to appear at the
:o,urthowse in Boone, K. C., on the
30th day of July, 1928, and answer
51* demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff or the relief therein prayedTor will be grhntcd.

This 20th dav of June. 1028.
A. E. SOUTH,

Clerk .Superior Court.
Brown & Bingham, A ttys.

328It

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
By virtue of the power of sale

/ontain-.-.i in a certain tiuVrtgagc executedto ii. W. Korton on the 1st of
November, t92(>, by A. M, Mihton
nul wife. Annie Minton, which is recordedin the office of the register: "

ii U' cI;... lor Watauga county in
Book page J11, nml later trans*
Fcrrod to the undersignud, and defaulthaving heel! made !n tk<" su
if money thereby secured as therein
provided. ! will on Saturday, duly
11, lu2t.. .it 1 o'clock r). m., at the
uiurthoojtg uner of Watauga county,
sell to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real estate:

Being' lots l.'»2 and 1511 as shown
in a map and plat of Daniel Boone
Park addition to the town of Boone
ihi-.di map is recorded in the office
if the register of deeds for Watauga
ounty in Book X, at page 7. to
vhioh referee is made for fuller
n(! more c pk-tc description of
ame.
This June 21, 102S.

L. ,1. HOWARD,
Assignee of
H. IV. MORTON,

i-24-lt Mortgagee,
drown & Bingham. Attys.

NOTICE OF SALE~
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in a certain mortgage
1..,,1 -1 o c r> 1 c n
.... .. L-icmitu l_»_v 111 >J\ UM
Festes and husband, J. W. .Testes, on
:'ne 25th day of September. 11*21,
vhich mortgage is registered in the
jffice of the register of deeds for
IVataiiga eonnty in Book Y at page
180 to secure the payment of the
aim of $300.00 due and payable on
.he 26th day* of March, 15)25, and
lefault having been made in the
la.vment of said sum as in said
nortgage deed provided, 1 will on
Monday, July 30, 1928, between the
tours of 10 a. rn. and 2 p. m., at
he courthouse door of Watauga
tour.ty, sell to the highest, bidder for
ash the following described real es

ite,to-wit:
Beginning on a sugar tree stump

n the Rebecca Presswood line, runs
iputh to a chestnut. .1. R. Berry's
ine; thence with J. R. Berry's line
0 a chestnut tree, J. R. Berry's
orner; thence with Dart Oliver's line
X) a beech tree; thence north with
;a>d line to a tamarack, J. R. Berry's
:orner; thence with Barlow's line to
1 water oak, J. R. Barlow and Re
tecca Presstvood's corner; thence
yith Rebecca Prcsswood's line to the
>eginning, containing 50 acres,
nore or less.
This 2Mb. dav of Ju'v, 1028.

VV. \V. MAST. Aflni'r..
i-2S~4t C. S. Byrd, Dec'd.

rCEr ^3 U,9 f^P»£PABE
)ULDN-r

.-w? ;;nVf/As"s,R

.1 r,

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
r ITavinif qualified as admmistra'tors t'f the estate <>!' G. W. Carroll,

deceased, this is to notify all personshs .iog-'ciauus against the estate
of said deceased to present them £ot
payment within one year from this
(ate; or '.his notice will fci pleaded

, in huh of illciv recovery. All per-i| .-' ..ts indebted to the estate will cone,
forward and make immediate set

,'r.wnt. j |
i This June l»28. ' i

>1. CAEftOtL,
P. G. CARROT..' .

O-l-tiAdiafVii-ttratdrs.
i

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina, Watauga County.

In the Superior Court
flic Federal Laud Bank of Columbia,Plaintiff, vs.
0. A. Thomas, J. P. Thomas, L K.;Thomas, \V C. W-dku-. W. W.

Mast, Trustee. Batik of Blowing|
Rock. 8. ( Eggers, Thomas H6p-.jkins. -J. Y. Walker and the Sugar'
Grove National Farm Loan Association,Defendants,

j The defendant G. A. Thomas will
take notice '.hat an actione ntittcd as!
above has been commenced in the.
superior court of Watauga count.;;.
North Carolina, to foreclose a mortgageon real estate situated in Wat.!atiga county, said state, executed bydefendant G. A. Thomas to plain-;
tiff; and the said G. A. Thomas will;
further take notice thai he is \ e-
iaired to appear before the clerk of
the superior court of Watauga eouhty,at his office in the courthouse at pBoone. North Carolina, oil the .1 8th ^
day of July, 1928, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action.or the plaintiff w; 11 apply to
the court for the relief demanded in.
said complaint.

This the 12th dav of June, 1928.1
A. E. SOUTH, Si6-21-lt Clerk Superior Court

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY
PUBLICATION

State of North Carolina, County of
Watauga

It... -r o iI i-1
t. i?. wui^uii, iujiniLii^ r«itix ui

i\ S- Watson. deceased, vs.
Minnie Watson. Luna Greoir, Mamie qGreene, Flossie 0^.ne( Lester

Watson, Ottis Wai.M.n, Myrtle qCoffey, heirs-alMaw; and G?oip
Greer, guardian for John White,
Tom While and Frank White,
minor heirs ol Lola White, doreared;ami Albert Watson, guar
dian :>«! litem for Gwyn Brown,j minor heir of Harriet Collins, d.ejceased.
The defendants above named will

ake notice that; an action entitled as
above has been Commenced in fchie superiorcourt of Watauga county, X.
( to secure an order of sale of land
for assets to pay debts- and the said

:; defendants wiil fin/ther take notice
that they are required to appear at
t'n office a" ta.' clerk of the super-

»i court -> ; W.naiiya county at tlie
courthouse in Iloi-nc, North Cafo- (JUna. on Ore- 2f»th day of duly, F.'ds jj £and answer the petition i:i the saidij^'action, or the plaintiff will app'y to;3 ^the court far the relief demanded injijM
the said petition.

This !9th day of June, 192S. r r«

A. E. SOUTH, Clerk, k
Suncvio) Court Watauga County, la

N.>nh C irolina. J m
G21 4t||£

j "TT mustWall of twenty jJ. gave me Syrup Pepsin
For those Fevers, Colds and 1

How time flies. My good mother
faithfully relied upon her judgmei
to my two children since they wer
medicine and never fails of its pur]
(Name and address will be sent upon req

And in the Evening
When age comes creeping on, wil
muscles weak, digestion poor and 1
is when constipation does its evil
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is so
well in the stomach, worlts ca c.a

kindly with old folks as to nccoi
without p-ripe, pain or other distress.
«t>.n:aeh. coated tonRue, headache, fevers,
freer. relaxtcy to old ope Syrup Pepsin i
here and sold by all druRRists.

Fei c free Trial bcttlr send name
rVpasn Syrup Company, Monti

r TO

SEVKX

/SC'SP""** rfjr are Kicluclwj hi thev;^"'" _- > Wt-r.-i: /,-. Webster,
y$f» & Vuch 115 »'f"S'»/A

'''<" /;A~ ,;

/-.. i\"! J/ Nf.vv iiirt-s .: :,-}
fkccs'atc listai such

is C-.-H'tr, Saa/i.-rf, x~L-k. Lx:-mx,«c
Constantly toty rov. j ^-.4 tep; uu

to date.

WESSVER'S HIHV
SN'X'EaHA.T20KAL
D|BpCMART
Get The Best

77ie ".Supreme Authority"
n courts, v and amorg
JfrttHRKri/ cJfciaL' both redir.;I and
Sw/r\
452,000entries includiug408,000
j rxabttlary terms. 32,QQ0 &<.;sr.:y.b:ca(subjects, 12,000 biographic*! entries.
Over 6,000 iacl100:-7uablettithu
Sendfor Fret, t&vj, rL'hly illustrated
pamphlet v-:/; .< r:d. pa^-.s '/Keif Interns:! :::.;/

G. ^ C. Memam Company
SprmgS.cid, Mass.

JR. J. C, FARTHING
O E N T ! S T

Officer O'-ei- 'Moivtz
Eut-nit'Ore Stor«
BOONE, N. C.

mdays aim Nijrhts Viy AppointIV.Citt

JR. J. M. GAITHER
DENTIST

ifjo; in Ci'itbhor BuiMing Over
Boone Drug Go.

ffiee Hours: S a.m. to 12:o0p.m.
I /. p. ivj. to 5:00 p. in;

Sundays and Nights byAppQintnioni
jone G5 Boone, N. C.

>Un f;. Bvo\vr» T. E. Bingham
Brown & Bingham

Alto V-heyjs-at-1 .aw
liOONK. N. C.

Offices Over Pdstoffiee

mmmm w, bsrT1
F.VR SPF.C1A1.ISX

tfg&qsbbviosee betteri

^^*|nSEEDtfU |
!is Best Equipment Obtainable. |G'usses Fitted Exclusively r
IBYIJt BLOCK, LEiiQSfi, H. U
t yoij cat tt from 1 I t A I'' Alt Itiehe Ift. WATCtl I-Al'Jtlt u,.i: L'AI :s.

Perils of
Childhood
rears ago that mother first

hwel Ttoables of Childhood
has gone to her rest, but T have
it and have given Syrup Pepsin
e born. It is certainly a noble
[>ose. I like to recommend it."
ucst)

? of Life
h bowels relaxed, ifi iaeSH
>lood thinned, then
work in a night
palatable, sets so

alv. so gently, so
nplish its purpose r..---i
ror biliousness, sour i vr .tct e» I
colds and constipation « ^ yf,
9 recommended every- x/hW-cftr?2/>

SYRUP
cello, Illinois. PEPSIN

1*3 £,W
^oyiNG^ M
J-OVfrZ/p.^':y^~Z r*' 5 / ^

H 0^^ ~


